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MESSAGE FROM ThE 
ChIEF ExECUTIvE OFFICER

A key characteristic of an evolving profession is the ability to create new 
knowledge that will inform and enhance its practice. in october 2015, the 
clPnA created the department of research with the mandate to advance 
knowledge for the licensed Practical nurse profession. it is a pleasure to 
present this report, Advancing Knowledge for the Licensed Practical Nurse 
Profession, outlining the significant progress made over the past two years.

the report highlights collaborative projects with clPnA partners that 
will advance knowledge, build capacity, and inform decision making to 
contribute to quality nursing care in a patient centred system. going forward, 
the clPnA will continue to participate in research, innovation, and new 
initiatives that contribute to the health system and the licensed Practical 
nurse profession. 

thank you to our partners and collaborators, our research Advisory 
committee, and most of all, Alberta’s lPns, for helping make our research 
projects successful and relevant.
 

linda stanger, Bn, MsA
chief executive officer, clPnA
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MESSAGE FROM ThE
DIRECTOR OF RESEARCh

the clPnA strongly believes that research and innovation contributes to our 
vision of transforming the licensed Practical nurse profession and influencing 
a quality person-centred system.

the aim of the department of research is to encourage research in support of 
excellence in nursing practice, regulatory and policy decision-making, and to 
facilitate positive changes in our health system and for the health of Albertans. 

the department of research is responsible for developing and implementing 
a research agenda that aligns with the vision and mission of the clPnA. the 
clPnA’s research goals are to: 

 1.  lead and facilitate research activities to advance knowledge
 2.  Build capacity for research activities 
 3.  create an evidence base for practice and policy-related decisions

this report, Advancing Knowledge for the Licensed Practical Nurse Profession, 
describes lPn and stakeholder investment in research at the clPnA. this 
document details the results of these research activities and highlights the 
impact this work has had on Alberta’s lPn community over the past two years.

leah Phillips, Phd
director of research, clPnA
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RESEARCh ADvISORy 
COMMITTEE

in collaboration with the department of research, the clPnA research Advisory 
committee provides consultation for determining priority areas for clPnA 
supported research on a year-to-year basis. this external committee provides 
guidance on proposed research projects in terms of appropriateness, feasibility, 
and acceptability. 

the responsibilities of the research Advisory committee are to:
 • suggest annual priority areas for research developed, led, conducted, 
  and supported by the clPnA.
 •  consult on research projects led, directed, and supported by clPnA. 
 •  ensure research priorities are aligned with other clPnA initiatives,    
  particularly in policy and practice areas.
 •  facilitate knowledge translation of lPn-related research projects.
 •  provide assessment of grant submissions to the Annual clPnA/Alberta   
  innovates health solutions research grant.

	 	 	 Members	of	Research	Advisory	Committee

 •  leah Phillips, director of research, clPnA
 •  nyla de los santos, research coordinator, clPnA
 •  teresa Bateman, director of Practice & communications, clPnA
 •  sean clark, Professor and Associate dean, connell school of nursing,   
  Boston college
 •  greta cummings,  dean of the faculty of nursing, university of Alberta
 •  Quintin dare, lPn 
 •  sandi davies, lPn
 •  chris eagle, health Policy expert
 •  szjermae Joseph, lPn 
 •  christy obeng, lPn 
 •  tania stafinski, director of the health technology and Policy unit, 
  school of Public health, university of Alberta
 • Jeanne weis, Practice, research, and Policy consultant, clPnA
 •  linda stanger, chief executive officer, clPnA
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Mission	foR	the	PRofession
Licensed Practical Nurses (LPNs) of Alberta are progressive nursing 
professionals who provide quality, safe, competent, and ethical care in 
collaboration with clients, families and other providers.

 • LPNs provide holistic person-centred care including physical, 
 psychosocial and spiritual health.

 • LPNs advocate for and respect client choice and dignity.

 • LPNs are accountable for the care they provide.

ClPnA
MAndAte

To regulate and lead the 
profession in a manner that 

protects and serves the public 
through excellence in 

Practical Nursing.

ClPnA
Vision

Transforming the licensed 
practical nurse profession and 

influencing a quality 
person-centred system.
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RESEARCh AT ThE CLPNA: 
BUILDING A FOUNDATION

the	Architecture	for	Research

goal three of the clPnA’s three-year business plan states the clPnA will 
participate in research, innovation, and new initiatives that contribute to the 
health system and the licensed Practical nurse profession. the department of 
research will achieve this goal by meeting three objectives: 

 1.  lead and facilitate research activities to advance knowledge about the 
  lPn profession.

 2.  collaborate with stakeholders and lPns to build capacity to translate and   
  utilize evidence in practice.

 3.  engage and build coalitions that contribute to advances in nursing,   
  regulation, healthcare, and health systems.

the mandate of the department of research is to invest in research activities that 
are relevant to the returns of the organization. the clPnA invests resources into 
health research, therefore, it is important to measure the activities that are related 
to Practical nurse research and to evaluate the impact these activities have on the 
advancement of the clPnA vision and the execution of the strategic Plan. the 
department of research has developed an evaluation framework reflected in the 
following logic model. 

Measuring	impact

our activities are evaluated using five broad indicators; these indicators are meant 
to align with the research objectives within the clPnA’s strategic Plan 2017-2020, 
goals 3.1 to 3.3.

The CLPNA will invest ‘inputs’ (resources) that lead to ‘outputs’ (activities) that 
produce ‘outcomes’ (findings) that have ‘impacts’ (promote change).

CLPNA RESEARCh LOGIC MODEL

Advance
Knowledge

Build Capacity

Advance
Knowledge

Inform Decision
Making Impact Society

Impact health

Impacts (promote change)Outputs (activities)

Inputs (resources) Outcomes (findings)

Lead
knowledge
production

•
Collaborate
with
researchers

•
Use
evidence
to inform

•
Improve
health and
determinants

•
Transform
the health
system

•
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Research	indicators

1.   Advancing Knowledge
the clPnA champions high quality research activities that build foundational 
knowledge about the Practical nurse profession and practice. we will encourage 
innovation that produces ‘new discoveries’ related to practical nursing and 
contributes to quality scientific literature. the department of research ensures that 
clPnA research activities are empirically driven, methodologically sound, ethical 
in nature, and informative to our stakeholders (our community and our clients).

2.   Capacity Building
the department of research works with other clPnA departments and 
stakeholders to develop mechanisms that will advance the lPn professional 
community’s understanding, use, and translation of research evidence. By using 
professional development activities related to research methods (quantitative and 
qualitative), evidence to inform practice and innovation, nursing education and 
technologies, we will build capacity for research about and for the Practical nurse 
profession. other activities related to increasing research capacity include but are 
not limited to, setting research priorities (through engagement with our community 
and stakeholders), advising on relevant research questions, supporting research 
activities (providing resources), developing training programs on research methods 
and data analysis, and supporting research related infrastructure.

3.   Informing Decision Making
the department of research works in partnership with clPnA’s policy and practice 
departments to ensure high quality research evidence is used for the development 
of policy and decision making. As part of the research mandate, the department 
supports research activities that add to the evidence base (specific evidence) of the 
practical nurse profession and/or activities that influence decision making that is 
evidence informed (acting on the knowledge of the evidence).  

4.   health Impacts 
the clPnA encourages research activities that impact the health status of 
the licensed Practical nurse community, including the morbidity, mortality, 
and health-related quality of life of these nurses. the department of research 
supports our members participating and leading research that impacts health 
system performance, in particular, acceptability, accessibility, appropriateness, 
competence, continuity, effectiveness, efficiency, and safety as they relate to 
practical nurse activities. 

5.   Broad Economic and Social Impacts
the clPnA recognizes the importance of research that can transcend evidence-
based practice and decision making, and recognizes the impacts research can 
have on broad economic and social factors. the department of research supports 
activities such as economic analysis and evaluation of health system interventions 
that measure the well-being of lPns.
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1AdVAnCing	
Knowledge:	
CReAting	Knowledge	
thRough	ReseARCh	
CollAboRAtions

over the past two years, the clPnA has sought to build 
research collaborations, partnerships and networks to create
a knowledge foundation for lPn research. we strive to
facilitate collaborations with diverse partners from many 
areas of academic research. what follows is a list of the
successful research partnerships the clPnA has created 
with an overview of the project and the associated activities
used to inform our stakeholders and implement actions 
based on our results.



>
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Connecting with People with Dementia: 
A Knowledge Translation Project

ClPnA	Partner: Bow valley college 

overview

Purpose: the purpose of this project was to develop an evidence-based 
communication toolkit to facilitate the translation of knowledge found in 
dementia research. the tool is designed by and for the licensed Practical nurse 
(lPn) in a leadership role to facilitate enhanced communication with health care 
Aides (hcA). the project focused on connecting with people with dementia, a 
phenomenon common to all continuing care settings. 

Method: the initial phase of the project consisted of a cursory review of 
related literature on communication, leadership, connectedness, inclusion, 
and engagement. Just over 100 articles were synthesized and six themes were 
found: respect, listen, value, include, engage, and reflect. the examination of 
the literature led to the development of a model of research utilization and 
knowledge translation, as well as a toolkit to be used by lPns and hcAs in their 
practice. the extensive literature review facilitated a process to enhance and 
advance the lPn in a leadership role in all settings and to develop core materials 
related to connecting with people who have dementia.

twelve participants in a continuing care centre were involved in the project, 
six lPns and six hcAs. information sessions and engagement sessions were 
held prior to implementation of the toolkit. the initial engagement session for 
lPns included information on the project and the toolkit, and a discussion on 
leadership and support for hcAs. the engagement sessions for hcAs included an 
lPn-facilitated discussion on the toolkit. one month after the final engagement 
sessions, interviews were held with the caregivers to determine the impact of the 
toolkit on care. 

Findings and Impact: the toolkit involves a pictorial laminated pocket card with 
the phrase “connect…it doesn’t take time to act upon it.” one side is a picture of 
a tree with labeled overlapping branches. the branch labels are the tools of the 
toolkit: respect, listen, value, include, engage, and reflect. on the second side of 
the pocket card are brief, usable definitions for the tools. 

results of the evaluation interviews:

 1.  each of the communication toolkit items was valuable for improving 
  client care.

 2.  the communication toolkit was viewed as a useful reminder for effective   
  client care.

 3.  the communication toolkit and engagement sessions improved practice.



 4.  experience of hcAs – improved teamwork, communication, and client care.

 5.  experience of lPns – strengthened practice.

 6.  Barrier to sustainability: incorporating the toolkit into everyday practice. 

Knowledge	translation

 • Presentation at clPnA Annual conference,  edmonton AB, April 2016

 •  Presentation at the Alberta continuing care Association’s Annual    
  conference, edmonton AB, June 2016

 •  Presentation at canadian Association of Practical nurse educators’ (cAPne)  
  Annual conference, st. John’s nl, october 2016

 •  Publication in cAre Magazine, winter 2016

 •  Presentation at Bow valley college Brown Bag lunch, february 2017

 •  Presentation at clPnA Annual conference, calgary AB, April 2017

 •  Presentation at canadian society of nutrition Managers’ (csnM) Annual   
  conference, ottawa on, June 2017

10 |
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Utilization of Licensed Practical Nurses 
in Alberta health Services

ClPnA	Partner: Alberta health services

overview

Purpose: the goal of this study was to examine the roles and opportunities for 
licensed Practical nurses (lPns) in different practice settings within Alberta 
health services (Ahs). specifically, the utilization of lPns in emergency 
departments (eds, n=64), mental health (Mh, n=43), and labour and delivery 
(l&d, n=12) units was examined.

Method: A descriptive analysis was conducted to examine the distribution and 
utilization of lPns across unit types, facilities, and Ahs zones, including the 
distribution of lPns in relation to patient volume and workload. for ed, the 
study examined staffing in relation to canadian triage and Acuity scale scores. 
finally, lPn staffing was correlated with staffing of other nursing and non-nursing 
providers.

Findings and Impact: the study showed that lPn staffing was inconsistent across 
zones and service types, and patient intensity and acuity did not seem to factor 
heavily into staffing decisions. the results suggest that other factors might have 
influenced decisions about whether to include lPns in these units and further 
study is necessary. 

Knowledge	translation

 • research Presentation at the canadian Association for health services and  
  Policy research: towards an Accord for change, toronto, ontario, 
  May 2017
 •  the creation of the clPnA and Ahs working group for utilization of lPns  
  at Ahs. 



Facilitators and Barriers to the Use of Licensed 
Practical Nurses in Alberta health Services

ClPnA	Partner: Alberta health services

overview
 
Purpose: the goal of this study was to examine the roles and opportunities for 
licensed Practical nurses (lPns) in different practice settings within Alberta 
health services (Ahs). specifically, the analysis examined frontline and manager 
perceptions of lPn utilization in emergency departments (eds), mental health 
(Mh), and labour and delivery (l&d) units.
 
Method: this qualitative study involved 89 interviews with frontline, management, 
and leadership staff on units with and without lPns. in addition, interviews were 
conducted with individuals involved in developing and interpreting scope of 
practice policy. the goals of the interviews were to examine how decisions about 
lPn staffing are made, what barriers and facilitators affect lPns’ ability to work 
to their full scope of practice, and how decisions are made about what activities 
lPns are allowed to perform. 

Findings and Impact: lPns were generally satisfied with their jobs and felt 
confident about their work. Many non-lPns were ill-informed about lPns’ scope 
of practice and noted challenges in accessing accurate information about what 
restricted activities lPns are allowed to perform. some units without lPns were 
open to introducing them whereas others were adamantly opposed to it. 

overall, the majority of decisions about lPn utilization were made at a site 
or unit level, rather than in a systematic manner led by organizational policy. 
information about lPns’ education and scope of practice is needed to increase 
their representation across the province and their acceptance by other nursing 
providers.

Knowledge	translation

 •  research Presentation at the canadian Association for health services 
  and Policy research: towards an Accord for change, toronto, ontario, 
  May 2017
 •  the creation of the clPnA and Ahs working group for utilization of lPns   
  at Ahs. 

12 |
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The Influence of healthy Work Environments on 
the Intent to Stay Among Nurses: Perspectives 
from Canada and the United Kingdom

ClPnA	Partner: faculty of nursing, university of calgary 

overview

Purpose: nurse work environments for rns and lPns have been rapidly changing 
in the last 15 years as hospitals make efforts to reduce costs, streamline services, 
and cope with a nursing shortage. Many of the definitions of a healthy work 
environment for nurses refer to practice environments that offer opportunities for 
autonomy, professional development, accountability, and control over the work 
environment. new statistics and an accurate description of current canadian 
nurse work environments are urgently needed in order to develop strategies to 
retain nurses and optimize nurse work conditions. this research was conducted 
to establish the relationship between healthy work environments, nurses, and 
organization and patient outcomes.
 
Method: A cross sectional survey was conducted of acute and critical care nurses 
in Alberta and a cohort of critical care registered nurses from Britain. overall, 
n=793 lPns and n=479 rns were surveyed. factors examined included, work 
environment, moral distress, and intent to stay.

Findings and Impact: Perceptions of work environment, perceived organizational 
support and intent to stay did not differ significantly between lPns and rns. 
results show moderate ratings, neither clearly favorable or unfavorable, in
any setting, but will provide a baseline for interventions targeting nurse work 
environments. the results will be further analyzed to show the statistical 
association between nurse work environment and intent to stay. 

Knowledge	translation

 •  research presentation at the international council of nurses congress,   
  Barcelona, spain, June 2017
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Epidemiology of Non-Reported 
Work-Related Injuries among Licensed 
Practical Nurses in Alberta

ClPnA	Partner: centre of injury Prevention, university of Alberta

overview 

Purpose: evidence has found a high risk of work-related injuries in nurses due to 
the physical demands of their job and the environment in which it is conducted. 
in particular, previous research has described a high incidence of musculoskeletal 
injuries as well as sharp and needlestick injuries in nurses with frequent and direct 
physical contact with patients.

there is a high incidence of work-related injuries in nurses contributing to a 
significant economic and human burden for their employers, their colleagues 
and themselves. the economic burden can be mainly attributed to the loss of 
working time, overtime pay for a replacement, and costs of medical care. this 
research aimed to explore the epidemiology of non-reported work-related 
injuries among lPns, and to identify the reasons influencing failure to report 
work-related injuries in this occupational group. 

Method: this study was a retrospective (case-control) study of lPns (n=732) in 
2016. data sources used for this research included information available from 
the clPnA administrative database and a web-based survey. the survey was 
designed to inquire about the occurrence of work-related injuries among lPns 
in Alberta during the 12 months prior to completing the survey. if an injury 
occurred, the lPn was asked whether the injury was reported to wBc or not, and 
the reasons for not reporting when applicable. 

Findings and Impact: it is expected that results from this ongoing project will 
help to estimate the proportion of work-related injuries that are underreported 
among lPns in Alberta. Additionally, a better understanding of the epidemiology 
of those injuries will be gained through an overview of the characteristics and 
consequences associated with them (i.e., time-lost). furthermore, identification 
of the reasons associated with failure to report work-related injuries among lPns 
in Alberta can help to support intervention strategies directed to tackle this 
problem. overall, results from this study could be used to encourage workers 
to file compensation claims right away in order to reduce the burden of work-
related injuries and the risk of re-injury. this research is expected to provide 
valuable evidence upon which to base decisions and priorities of knowledge 
users involved in protecting the safety of lPns in Alberta. 

final report due late 2017.
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Building Capacity for Evidence-Based Practice: 
Understanding how Licensed Practical Nurses 
(LPNs) Source Knowledge in Alberta, Canada

ClPnA	Partner: faculty of nursing, Macewan university

overview

Purpose: evidence-based practice (eBP) is a global movement in nursing; 
in canada, all nurses are required to engage in eBP as an entry-to-practice 
competency. eBP supports clinical decision-making and positive patient 
outcomes through the integration of the best available research evidence with 
nurses’ knowledge and expertise and individual patient preferences and values. 
the purpose of this study was to investigate how lPns source knowledge in daily 
nursing practice.

Method: in this descriptive, cross sectional study a survey was sent out to all the 
practicing lPns in Alberta. Questions on the frequency with which lPns used 
various sources of knowledge were scored on a five-point likert scale. responses 
were correlated with age and years of practice using Pearson (r) correlation 
analysis. Analysis of variance (AnovA) was used to determine if there were 
significant differences between workplace and how lPns source knowledge. 

Findings and Impact: the main finding of this study showed that when 
developing an implementation strategy for lPns to apply eBP principles it is 
imperative to understand their work context. while the popularity of policy and 
procedure manuals and in-services as sources of practice knowledge was noted; 
the access to these sources was not uniform. lPns working in long-term care 
settings and community-based organizations will require different strategies than 
those working in acute care settings. 

Knowledge	translation

 •  research Presentation: sigma theta tau’s 27th international nursing   
  research congress, cape town, south Africa, July 2016
 • Manuscript submitted for peer review July 2017 to worldviews on    
  evidence-Based nursing
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Innovative Evidence-Based Practice Education: 
Battling Dr. Google and Nurse Jackie

ClPnA	Partner: faculty of nursing, Macewan university

overview

Purpose: nursing research literature describes a well-known knowledge gap 
- nurses generally have positive attitudes towards evidence-based practice 
(eBP) yet often do not use the skills in everyday practice. research suggests 
that nurses often rely internet sources (dr. google) and their colleagues (nurse 
Jackie) to inform their practice. this research project aimed to bridge the eBP 
implementation gap by creating an accessible education program that targets 
essential eBP skills. the program emphasized the development of practitioner 
self-efficacy and the utility of research to practice. consisting of a series of six 
interactive webinars, the curriculum was designed to increase nurses’ skills in eBP 
and their self-efficacy for carrying out those skills in practice through a strong 
clinical focus. 

Method: A study was conducted to evaluate the learning awareness, confidence, 
and agency for using eBP both before and after the educational intervention. 
the results were collected using a pre and post-test design for each webinar in 
addition to a quality improvement and evaluation questionnaire.  

Findings and Impact: the results showed significant positive increases in 
factors related to awareness, confidence and agency. the results of the quality 
improvement evaluation noted that the webinar series was perceived to be 
relevant and considered at an appropriate level of difficulty.

Knowledge	translation

 • oral presentation at 27th international nursing research congress by   
  the honor society of nursing, sigma theta tau international (stti: 
  cape town, south Africa, July 2016) 
 • video series is open access on the clPnA website and is available    
  world-wide on the global health network 
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Evidence-Based Practice in the Classroom: 
A Survey of Practical Nurse Educators

ClPnA	Partner: faculty of nursing, Macewan university

overview
 
Purpose: using evidence to inform practice is essential for safe, quality care in 
nursing. in canada, rns and lPns are required to engage in evidence-informed 
practice (eBP) as an entry-to-practice competency. despite this expectation, 
research indicates there is poor uptake in the application of this process. to 
improve eBP implementation in Alberta, the clPnA collaborated with Macewan 
university to create an accessible education program (i.e. webinar series) that 
targets essential eBP skills. despite the success of the webinar series, it is 
important to acknowledge that individual skill-building supports only one part of 
the equation; to create a culture of evidence-based practice, overall educational 
and system changes must occur. this study collaborated with Alberta Pn programs 
to determine their needs for embedding eBP skills into Pn curriculum.

Method: Practical nurse educators from Alberta institutions were invited to 
participate in an online survey. the survey assessed their capacity for eBP 
education. framed within the Precede/Proceed model, the survey examined 
factors that influence successful development and implementation of an 
educational intervention to increase the capacity for eBP. According to the model, 
there are three categories of factors that can affect behaviour: predisposing, 
reinforcing, and enabling. these factors influence the provision of eBP education 
to student nurses and may point to barriers that prevent eBP. A total of 35 Pn 
educators from seven educational institutions participated. 

Findings and Impact: there was agreement among educators on predisposing 
factors that laid the foundation for the success of curriculum-based intervention 
efforts to improve eBP. examination of reinforcing factors suggest areas for further 
skill development (e.g. the ability to integrate evidence with clinical practice), while 
examination of enabling factors suggests areas of consideration that include time 
spent on teaching eBP and the availability of useful educational resources. videos 
and webinars were identified as helpful in addition to eBP case studies.

Knowledge	translation

 • research Presentation: sigma theta tau’s 28th international nursing   
  research congress, dublin, ireland, July 2017
 • report prepared and distributed to Alberta Practical nurse educator group
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Information Literacy Skills and Training of 
Licensed Practical Nurses (LPNs) in Alberta, 
Canada: Results of a Survey

ClPnA	Partner: Bow valley college

overview	

Purpose: information literacy skills are recognized as important to the curriculum 
and professional outcomes of two-year nursing programs. there is a lack of 
research, however, on the information literacy skills and support needed by 
graduates. this research project aimed to identify the information literacy skills 
and consequent training and support required by lPns in Alberta.

Method: An online survey using a random sample of new graduates, (n=506), 
(graduated within 5 years) from the registration database of the college of 
licensed Practical nurses of Alberta (clPnA).

Findings and Impact: Approximately 25-38% of lPns felt they were only 
moderately or to a small extent prepared to use evidence effectively in their 
professional practice. lPns use the internet and websites most frequently, in 
contrast to library resources that are used least frequently. developing lifelong 
learning skills, using information collaboratively, and locating and retrieving 
information are areas where lPns desire more effective or increased training. 
the results suggest there are significant gaps in the preparedness and ability of 
lPns to access and apply research evidence effectively in the workplace. there 
are several areas in which the training provided by librarians appears either 
misaligned or ineffective. 

Knowledge	translation

 • Manuscript submitted to health information and libraries Journal and  
  accepted for peer review, July 2017 
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Mental Injury: Exploring the Factors Related to 
Abusive Behavior Among health Professionals

investigators: clPnA staff

overview 

Purpose: in canada, licensed Practical nurses (lPns) are a self-regulated 
profession; they are accountable to the public, the profession, to other members 
of the healthcare team, and to their employers. lPns work as part of health care 
teams that include registered nurses, physicians, allied health professionals, 
and unregulated care providers. research demonstrates that the effects of 
psychological hazards on the mental health of nurses can significantly affect their 
ability to perform their work in a safe manner. Performing professional practice 
while mentally injured on the job threatens public safety, therefore, making this 
an important and serious issue. 

this study aimed to describe the incidence of workplace mental injury in a 
population of licensed Practical nurses in Alberta, and to identify factors related 
to mental injury.

Method: the college of licensed Practical nurses of Alberta conducted a cross-
sectional survey with registered members. A mental injury composite score was 
calculated by adding the frequencies of reported abusive behaviours. A multi-
nominal logistic regression was performed to assess the factors associated with 
moderate and high amounts of reported abusive behaviours.

Findings and Impact: overall, 64% of the 1,195 participating lPns reported 
between 4 and 10 forms of abuse in their current work place (moderate = 4-7 
behaviours; high = 8+ behaviours). factors more likely to contribute to moderate 
abuse included being less than two years on the job and working in home care. 
in both moderate and high abuse reported by lPns, rns were more likely to 
be reported as the main source of abuse. the survey clearly demonstrates that 
perceived abusive behavior is prevalent. collaboration between nurses and 
employers is needed to address mental injury in the workplace and develop 
healthy, safe, and respectful practice environments. serious consideration should 
go into the inclusion of training around workplace mental injury in all nursing 
education programs and professional development initiatives. 

Knowledge	translation

 • research presentation, sigma theta tau’s 28th international nursing   
  research congress, dublin, ireland, July 2017
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2 building	CAPACity:	
liCensed	PRACtiCAl	
nuRse	RelAted	
ReseARCh

the department of research works with other clPnA 
departments and external stakeholders to develop 
mechanisms that will advance the lPn professional 
community’s understanding, use, and translation of 
research evidence. in doing so, we hope to build 
capacity for research with a practical nursing focus. 
the department offers funding opportunities as well as 
in-kind support for academic researchers who would like 
to conduct studies. 



Advancing Knowledge in 
Practical Nursing Research Grant

ClPnA	Partner: Alberta innovates health solutions

the Advancing Knowledge in Practical nursing grant is intended to support and 
foster high quality research and integrated knowledge translation (iKt) projects 
that build foundational knowledge about the practical nurse profession. the grant 
focuses on lPn practice, utilization, and the quality of nursing care provided by 
lPns in Alberta, which will add to the growing body of knowledge about the lPn 
role and provide evidence to support the growth of the lPn profession. the grant 
aims to encourage innovation that produces ‘new discoveries’ related to practical 
nursing and contributes to quality scientific literature.  

the clPnA has partnered with Alberta innovates health solutions to ensure these 
research projects are peer reviewed and of high quality. 

Value	and	term	of	Award: up to $25,000 is available for each call of the grant. 
Projects are funded for a 1-year term.

Priority	topic	Areas: Priority areas are set for each call of the Advancing 
Knowledge in Practical nursing research grant under the guidance of the clPnA 
research Advisory committee. 

the clPnA research Advisory committee (rAc) is made up of lPns, nursing 
researchers, and health service experts. the committee works collaboratively to 
use their current knowledge of the health system to develop a set of priority areas 
where more research is needed to guide lPn practice and utilization. 

grants	Awarded: 

dr. Kimberly fraser, Associate Professor, faculty of nursing, university of Alberta, 
became the first recipient of the Advancing Knowledge in Practical nursing grant 
in January 2017 for the project entitled: Optimizing the role and function of LPNs 
in home care and case management.

objective: the overall objective of this project is to generate knowledge on the 
role and scope of the lPn in home care (hc) and case management (cM) that will 
be used to support evidenced-based policy and practice decisions. specifically, it 
will examine the role and scope of lPns in cM capacities (i.e., in the role or doing 
case management functions) in multiple Alberta health service (Ahs) Zones and 
examine the occupational impact of lPns in cM on the hc teams.
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3 infoRM	deCisions:	
using	ReseARCh	
to	MAKe	iMPACts	
And	tRAnsfoRM	
the	systeM

As well as supporting primary research, the 
department of research strives to use the best 
available research evidence to inform decision 
makers about the role of the lPn in Alberta and 
canada. this section provides a short summary of 
evidence-informed policy articles authored by the 
clPnA.



Advancing Policy to Optimize 
the Role of Licensed Practical Nurses 

Authors: leah Phillips, Jennifer gallivan, Jeanne weis, linda stanger 

summary

in 2015, the organization for economic co-operation and development (oecd) 
reported that canada’s overall health status performance lags in terms of quality 
of care compared to its peer nations, while its health expenditures are among the 
highest. in response, the Advisory Panel on healthcare innovation published a 
report called unleashing innovation: excellent healthcare for canada. this report 
recommended that while we need to continue to provide quality health services, 
efficiencies need to be found in order to reduce spending and fully utilize existing 
resources. 

this paper argued that health workforce optimization is one way to improve 
efficiencies in our health systems. however, there are systemic barriers that 
prevent full optimization for all health professionals, and in particular, for licensed 
Practical nurses (lPns). we provide compelling evidence that using lPns 
optimally in collaborative care settings can improve efficiencies while maintaining 
high levels of safe, quality care.

Knowledge	translation

this manuscript was published on healthcare Management forum’s 
on-line blog, January 2017
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Update of Licensed Practical Nurse 
Competencies in Alberta

Authors: glenda tarnowski, teresa Bateman, linda stanger, leah Phillips

summary

the role of the lPn in Alberta has expanded extensively since 2005. in response, 
clPnA began reviewing and updating the province’s competency Profile for 
licensed Practical nurses in 2014. 

in June 2015, the clPnA released an updated third edition of the competency 
Profile, which identifies base competencies for entry to practice; serves as a tool 
for lPns interested in enriching their primary area of responsibility; provides 
a framework for education programs regarding curriculum components; and 
guides employers’ understandings of the lPn practice across all care settings. 

this article describes the development of the competency profile; demonstrates 
the process that included community engagement, knowledge translation, 
implementation, and evaluation; and discusses how the profile will be 
continuously evaluated to facilitate future updates. 

Knowledge	translation
 
 • Manuscript published in the Journal of nursing regulation; July 2017, 
  vol. 8, issue 2
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harmonizing the Approval Process of 
Canadian Practical Nurse Programs: 
An Environmental Scan and Jurisdictional Review

Authors: leah Phillips and Jeanne weis

summary

the objective of this paper was to review the approval processes for new and 
re-entry practical nurse programs across canada. in 2016, the canadian council 
for Practical nurse regulators (ccPnr) sought to harmonize approval processes 
for practical nurse education programs across canada. A phased approach 
was proposed and a steering committee, consisting of subject matter experts 
and regulators, guided the project. the primary objectives were to review each 
province’s practical nurse educational program’s review and approval process; 
identify opportunities and barriers to harmonization; and identify common 
standards to facilitate harmonization.

data collection included jurisdictional documents, informant interviews and a 
survey. six common standards with indicators were identified. 

 1.  evidence of an educational program statement
 2.  A curriculum that aligns with the canadian standards for entry-to-practice   
  and standards of practice of the lPn profession
 3.  A clear set of indicators on faculty requirements
 4.  infrastructure that can support clinical and theoretical learning
 5.  A clear set of policies for student admission 
 6.  A consistent framework for program evaluation

the primary indicators were established through a high degree of consistency 
across jurisdictions; secondary indicators were areas where consensus could 
easily be achieved; while tertiary indicators were stand-alone indicators (found 
in only one or two jurisdictions), which would be potentially relevant for adoption.

Knowledge	translation
	
 • Presented at the Annual general Meeting of canadian Practical nurse   
  regulators (ccPnr) in June 2016
 • under review in the Journal of nursing regulation, August 2017.
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KNOWLEDGE TRANSLATION 
AT ThE CLPNA

the following is a description of events and activities that clPnA’s department 
of research has led or participated in, with the intention of sharing the results of 
our research projects and papers.

 1.  roundtable discussion: canadian healthcare workforce conference,   
  ottawa, ontario, november 2017

 2.  discussion facilitation: lPn Annual conference, edmonton, Alberta, 
  April 2016

 3.  research Presentation: sigma theta tau’s 27th international nursing   
  research congress, cape town, south Africa, July 2016

 4.  research Presentation: sigma theta tau’s 28th international nursing   
  research congress, dublin, ireland, July 2017

 5.  webinars/videos (open access):
   • information literacy: Make Your nursing Practice Better and easier
   • the Map to evidence: how to Access and evaluate evidence   
    effectively and efficiently
   • Asking and Answering clinical Questions: Pico that!

 6.  research Presentation: international council of nurses congress: nurses at  
  the forefront transforming care, Barcelona, June 2017

 7.  research Presentation: canadian Association for health services and Policy  
  research: towards an Accord for change, toronto, ontario, May 2017
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CONCLUSION: 
RESEARCh FROM ThE GROUND UP

in the next two to three years the department of research will continue to 
build and engage with our partners to create a strong and rigorous agenda 
for research. to do this, the department will direct research on, for, and about 
licensed Practical nurses. Additionally, a priority for the department will be to 
provide opportunities for trainees interested in how research informs practice 
and policy, evidence-based practice, and regulation research.

evaluation

the department of research will evaluate its progress on a year to year basis. 
the department will use an evaluation framework to assess the appropriateness 
and effectiveness of its research. evaluation will be on-going; however, a yearly 
report will provide a detailed description of relevant activities. using pre-defined 
outcome measures will inform the clPnA as to how this work is making an 
impact for the lPn community and stakeholders. 
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RESEARCh: 
CONTRIBUTING TO 
REGULATORy ExCELLENCE

education	&
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